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LA PLAIN STATEMENT

The following under tlio title of a

jVoicc Lifted Up Is published the

llilaBt HHo Tribune and- - Ciprcbscs our
emHinfinlr- - rFItfi n nt f nn rT i ll r Hn
gross of the United Stales in annesins

these Islands is not and never will be

onni nvrtrl 1 fltr TlnvnHnn nnnnlrt tn
Mi Blinuvu vj i n ivuitw
K

w

in

General Our people have submitted

and will continue to submit to the au-

thority ot the United States but only

upon the ground of necessity ltnowlng

that they aio unable to change tlio

course of affaiis or to bieak or cut th
fl bond which has been fastened upon

i them without their cousent They do- -

J 1 By the ilcht or authoiitv of the lato

Oj Republic to speak or act for them in
p 7 thn mnttnt nf aimnxiitinn nr ntlimwlRP

i The Kepublic was In no sense a gov

3iit

ernment ot tne people by tlio pcoplo
II was u dcspotirm pure and slmplo

Jr character founded in fear and rest
ing upon bayonets Hut mailing n

pretext of tlio assent of that Govern
rnont as a basis of its action in pass

ing the celebrated Nowlands Hceolu
tioij tlio Congress of the United
States lirqught us within Its authority

Apd as wo cannot If wo would es
cape wo hopo and tiust that wo at

Jcast be libeially dealt with Tliat the

United States will not insist upon con-

tinuing to tnUo our revenues from us

in the form of customs duties postal

receipts internal rovenuo etc with

out at least returning to our Territory

corresponding sums in tho form of pub

lie improvements or otherwise You

have made us Amcilcan citizens
against our will wo now propose to

make the best of tho situation and

JOTy tor fair treatment by Congress

j

FOR COHoIMRATlOH

a JSv

Wo iPinoinbor that dining the last
Loglslntuic the first In this Territory

under the tonus of the Organic Act

tlio lato Kcuicscntntlvc A C Gllnllnn

psked for an appioprlatlon of 10000

for Delegate Wilcox The proposition

then came fiom the Republican side of

tne House but it was turned down by

the llawaliaii3 themselves not know

ing the necessity for it nor for what
purpose They felt and somo of them

so expressed themselves at the time

the item was proposed that the Dele

gate was being handsomely paid by

the Fedeial Government and they saw

io reason why the Tcriitorlal Govern-

ment should bo burdened with this ex

tia and unknown for item of expend

iture for fuithor remuneration to the
peoples choice of Delegate then Now

at this time we see that it is a iiocob

uity for tho Territory to do something

louaids the employment of an cfllcienl

end well infoimed Secretary and in

this instance the choice has fallen up¬

on a well known Hawaiian We earn-

estly hope that tho Incoming Leglsla

tine will piovidc propei ly in this mat

ter and not to be so short sighted as

to refuse to grant a proper appropria-

tion

¬

In doing so our legislators would

be doing a duty by the people those
that elected them for the Delegate

elect is tho peoples choice and the

Secretary his choice and being his it
it- - the peoples as well Is this not so

Dut If the assistance should come

Irom another source say the mer-

chants

¬

and the planters what Aould

then be said of the Delegate elect and
his choice of a secretary Would it

not be said that the Delegate repie
bented the merchants and the plant-

ers
¬

being those who mateilally assist-

ed them should it over bo the case

and not of and for the people Sure
then let it not be so said Better that

the taxpayeis the people should
bear the bin den and let the merchants

and the plnntois have their own Imper-

sonal

¬

lepicbeutiitive It Is much bet ¬

ter to do Hut way than to give oppor

tunity for sluis to be tin own later up

tc the icprcscntatives of the people

Let it not be said that the Delegate

ilect and his societal y are slmpIyTlTo

rcprcscntath cs of the planters and
m ci chants alone

TOPICS OF TBR PAY

Tho newly nominated Attorney Geu

cial has not jet assumed office and as
n consequence tho expectant deputies
Etilt lino the fence and lemaln on their
good behavior

Tho now Attorney Geneial is not ye

in office but his attention is still en

gaged in the sltcnuous life lived in

a dally ml up with Judge Wilcox and
police com t cases

The brcalibone fever is one of the
latest Ills that local flesh has become

heir to Judge Wilcox cures ono species
by adinlnlsteiing allopathic doses of

retiiement to privato life with special
treatment in the bieak stone exercises

Tho band concoit at tho Hotol this
evening will bo devoted to tho airs of

Vatciland and of German compos-

ers

¬

Now if tlio lady vocallbts could
only successfully vocalize Dor Vatch
Unit diim Ithlno then the affair
would be a howling success with 13er

ecr batonlzlng in ccslacy

Cooper ib not permitting his brain
to remain Idlo In tlio making of papor
piojects his latest talker talker bul-

letin

¬

piesupposes tho Installation of

clectilc lights for the benefit of the

wmS

wealthier classes leaving tho Kewalo
and other districts still to bo wrapped
in the daikness that is dangerous

Wow Wow Here vo have Hot

Hoyal Highness Princess DcFrici so
111 at her icsidcnco as not to bo en
abled to rccclvo us on January 30th

and today Is only tho 26th She is real
mean to make up Her mind to bo ill

so far ahead of tlmo and then to adver-

tise it in another paper Thats tho
unklndcst cut whoa Emma

Tho Exocutlve Council now has to

await tlio convenience of tho returned
Diomlo before the report on matters
considered and passed upon will bo
ready for presentation to the other
Dromlo Would you advlso waiting
Mr New Fellow in tho Council
Come give us an opinion as a starter
of jour sizing up of Ioohbab

A suspect who is under Board of

Health surveillance was compelled to

dance attendance wrongfully yester-

day

¬

fiom 830 to 1130 a in and after
that long wait was dismissed with the
excuse that the Sccietary had made
a mistake Be more careful Mr Sec

ictary we aio friends to old Hawaii
ans and will not permit their abuse by

official understrappers

Theie Is no more neglectful exhibit
bhown pf the carrying out of existing
laws relating to sidewalks loads and
ditches than that displayed by the

Public Woiks Department Itself in the
care and condition of Government
fcticels walks lanes and highways
Poohbah by the way is getting tired
of the Superlntcndentship the travel-

ing

¬

expenses budget of the Department
having run out Talk a walk In K- -

t
walo

ew Year

OrHiron Boiled Cider Mioea
Mm Oralfiirv Bauce Plum
Pudding etc at

Lewis Co
i

LEADING GROCERS
210 Tbrete Teiepu0ne8 210

1060 Fot Street

TT

A Good List to Select From

-- BSE3RS
Budwoiuer A IJ C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Ball Boy Eton

Gorman Malt Extract

Sauertorunner
Witli Claret makes a nice refresh

ing drink

A fine assortment of tlio Bast
Brands of Wines and Liquors jutt
recpivod

Assorted Goodeto r Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner ueeu and Alsbesee

TylBluc492 2286

HXMUKu

BY MTI0HIW -

NOTICE

Niiunnu Strottl Brdgo One Milo
Bridgi will bo closed to trnllie
from dtul ftftor tho 22nd dnv of
January 1103 duriiiK tho uimitif
of tho temporary Bridge lo tho
Ewa Side of th Kfn t

C B DWIGHT
Road Supervisor Honolulu

Honolulu Jau 21 1903 2108 Ut

PU3LI3 XAND3 NOTICF

The sale of tho lespo of thp land of
Omsojuo U hereby poor pound to
Friday January 30 103 hhIh to
tike pv oat Uie llW ot V O Ailu n
Paia Maul nt 12 oVIik noon in
teat if iliH front uutraucu of thi

JucLiary buil il
E 3 LOYD

C lUiniapi ni r of Public Lnnria
Public Land OlUio Jau 20 1003

1UU8 31

NOTICE ao TAXVAY ihe

James L flolt lia ihs dy beoti
appoiuteil Dt puty A peacor and
Colleotor fur tho fir t TcWirn
D vioion TrrrHnrv of Hawaii wo
A D 1 hnniir

Thomas V KinR hn th3 daj
been aptOiuit o Dopntv Ho or
and Collecor for ibii Dis net nf
Honolulu First Toxitioti Division
Ti rritory 0 Hawaii vice Ja L
Holt

Gt orio E Pmitlii s lias this lUy
bpHti nppniKl Deputv Asoa o
and Colictor for t tin Di triet of
Honolulu Iirst Tasatiou D vision
Tnrritory of Hiwaii vicoO PhillipB

J AS W PRATT
Aearsor Df Colleutor Firrt Tax-

ation
¬

Division Territory cf
Hawaii

Approvt i
A N KEPOIKAT
Tn aiurer Territory rf Hwi

Honolulu Jmiua y VI 1903 2406 3

DO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ilCTlTFE
TnADC WIXRKS

Designs
Copyrights c

Anynuo tcmllns a skclrli and dcscrlptlnn ma
qulcklr asccrtnlu our opinion frco vliclhcr nn
liiTontlon Is probnbly patentable Cnmniimlai- -

uonsHinciiyconuacnimi I1HUUUU ouiatcuiscent froo Oldest nucucy for soiurintf patents
Inlcnts tnlicn tliroiiKli Jluim A Co rcclvcipiclal notice without cbnrgo In tho

Scientific Htmrican
AhnndsomclrllUistrnlPd wcpkly I nrscst clr
cnlntlou of nny BrlcntlUo Journal Terms fa a
year fourraontlin JL Sold by nil newsclenlcrs

PNNCo3BBd New York
Uranch onico G23 Jf 8U WashlOKton T C

ftr ALAMEDA for Cauinrino
Refrigerator An extra freish supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery- - Frenb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbege Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game m sea0D Also fresh Roch
roft Swiss and Jalifornia Cream
Choose Plaoo your orders earlj
arompt delivery

1ALIFOBNIA FRUIT MARKBT
firncf ICtntrAiirl AIaVh 4t

Fire Loss

Sale - - -

A large lot nf Horfo aud Mule
phopp nsiorttiil fv k

Galvauid Iron Uui kttB assorted

Rand ealv Im TubB aieorted
s zor

Sisal unl Manila Rope afrortod
eizep

Plauter and Goope Nenk Qo3
asoriod pz t

R R Pieli Axb aud Pick Mat
locks assorted p zhj

Ax Hoe and Piik Handler as ¬

sorted BiZrie
Ready Mixed Puiols oeeorted

colors
Apate Ware

The above merobaudno trust bo
old cheap fur oaeli by

Taa Hawaiian Bafdvaro Cd

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

GLAUS SPMtOKELS WM O JnWtN 3

Giaas Spreckels io

HONOLULU

Pnn JFraneiieo JacnttTllK TA
INATlOJSAb 13AHK OF BAN Fit

dkatt TTonsno R on

flM FKANOIDCO Tho NoTBdn Watloii
Dank oi San VrnnoUco

LONDON Iho Union Bank oi Londm
Ltd

NKW YOJIK Amoriots jrfxohnnje Nt
tlonal Dank

OHIOAQO Morchonts National Bank
PAKI8 Credit Lyoimaln
BKHMN DrusdnorBBnk
HOKG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA ni

Kone itBhnnKhnlBnuklncGupomtlrn
NEW ZB ALAND AND ATJBTKALI- A-

BtMikoJ Her Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVHK Ban

ot British North Amorlor

Transact a General Banking and JCxohani
Uuzineit

Deposits Eucelved Loans tnado on Aj
provod Hoonrltv Oommeroll and Travel
bb Credit IosupcI B11U ol Mzchanit
bought nadiold
OtVctloas IrompUr Aooonntai Vtt

J BE TURKS

TABLE IIMES

Justly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PEODUOT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HMFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors tor the Ha¬

waiian Territory

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weathor
Wo beliovayou are anxious to Ret
that ice which will Rive you satis-
faction

¬

and wod liko to supply
you Order from

Tha Galiii Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Tw 1 m

Poitoeffl

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd -

1 Tl

GRAT REDUCTION IN PRIGS

n

Havinff made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laundur SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLirtJ TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Sotiafaotory work and prompt de
livery fjuarauteed

No fear of clothing being loit
from strikes

We invite inFpooticn of aur latin
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall oryour
la twit
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